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DO NOT HESITATE
To ship cotton this season. The market will favor 
the man who refuses to sell at home, and he will be 
handsomely repaid for his judgment in shipping.

There are great possibilities during this season 
in the ootton market for those who will ship to us.

We have seventeen buyers here, representing 
every market in the world where 'cotton is used, 
ready and anxious to compete for every bale as it 
arrives. y

We are prepared and anxious to ooutribute our 
experience and intelligent service to your profit

Wm. D. Cleveland &  Sons,
Houston, Texas.

A ttAIN STATEMENT Of fACTS.

0. 0. Kin* Defends Himself Af*l«*t 
the Misstatements ef the 

Tersenal Knewled«eM
Twenty-Nine.

l U w t h w u  
"Thou hypocrite, firet east 

lioam out of thine own ejm; 
shall thou sss clearly to

out the 
in d  th e n  
out the

out ot thy brother's eye.” 
Matt. 7, ».

Twenty nine citisene of Hous
ton county in an effort to show 
that a letter which 1 had written 
to n friend in Palestine (and which 
was published in one of the Pales
tine papers without my consent) 
was a glaring misstatement of 
facts made use of the following 
language:

“ With reference to the erection 
of new dwellings we have personal 
knowledge of several that have 
been built since local option was 
adopted. Mr. W. A. Norris, a 
contractor and signer of tbie docu 
ment, saya he alone has erected at 
least ten new dwellings since the 
adoption of local option, and that 
they are all oocupied. Others 
have been erected, and are occu 
pied, among them being a nice 
residence built by Mr. O. Peter
son for George Berry and a nice 
residence built for Edmund Hill 
by F. A. Beckham. We believe this 
fully answers Mr. King’s mis 
statements and tihows how unfair 
and unreliable such statements 
generally are.”

The Berry and Hill housed seem 
to be the only booses, among the 
several that the twenty-nine gen 
tlemen have “personal knowledge 
of,” that are of enough signifi 
cance to be pointed out, and 1 
have just seen Mr. O. Peterson 
and he says that he finished Mr. 
George Berry’s house the last of 
March 1902. Have also had 
talk with one of our insurance 
agents and he said Mr. Berry took 
out insurance on the house in 
March of 1902. Mr. O. Peterson

to rent property. 8ome new buildings, 
both residence and business, have been 
erected since the law went into effect, 
and all have been rented.

6. Population ie about the same, no 
decrease, a t ahy rate.

6. We think there has been an ap
preciable decrease in crime. Homicides 
have been rare, as compared with form
er years, and nearly all grades of crime 
seem to be on the decrease.

7. Educational interests appear to 
have considerably improved. The a t
tendance upon the city schools, both 
white and colored, is larger than ever 
known before.

8. The business of the county has 
not been impaired by local option.

0. Morality and general good citizen- 
ship have, beyond doubt, greatly im
proved. Drunkenness is rarely seen, 

id profanity and obscenity on the 
streets, and elswbere, are hardly ever 
heard. The contrast in these respects 
was a  m atter of general comment on the 
first Saturday after the law went into

Hill began building hia house or 
began putting the lumber on the 
ground for same. Note that twen
ty-nine men, most of whom pro

as to be Christian gentlemen, 
eert that they have “ personal 

knowledge” of several new dwel
lings that have been erected since 
the adoption of local option, 
among them they point out the 
two residences referred to above.

1 suppose that if Mr. O. Peter
son should go to these gentlemen 
and show them where they had 
made a misstatement, they would 
doubtless say “ I was honest, 1 was 
sincere, 1 did not intend to tell a 
falsehood or makes misstatement.” 

What do these same twenty- 
nine gentlemen, with their hearts 
boiling over with brotherly love 
and kindness toward their neigh
bors, say in regard to my letter! 
’T he letter is a glaring misstate
ment of facts, and Mr. King 
should have known so, If he did 
not when he wrote it.” Ko credit 
for honesty, no credit for sinceri
ty, but simply made a willful mis
statement of facts.

That the publio may know how 
untruthful and unreliable 1 am 
and that they may be better able 
to appreciate the “ personal knowl 
edge,” truthfulness and sincerity 
of the twenty-nine gentlemen re
ferred to, 1 have arranged to have 
the clipping referred to in my let 
ter, my letter, and the statement 
of facts prepared by the twenty- 
nine gentlemen published.

J Respectfully,
G. Q. Kino.

The following dipping is from 
the Anderson County Herald of 
August 21:

PROHIBITION PROHIBITS 

s v  c a o c E jr r r ,  a n d  i u  not h o s t  i g u -

Wo, tbs undersigned citizens of Crock 
e tt, Houston county, Texas, beg to make 
the following statem ent in regard to the 
result* and the operation of tbe local 
option law In tbie county, vis.

J .  W. M a a d u ,
Attorney a t Law and Ex-Secretary of 

State of the 8tate of Texas.
W. B. W all, 

Attorney a t Law and Rx-Ooonty Judge
of Houston County.

Uso. W. Caoox, 
City Attorney of Crockett. 

A. A. Aldbich , 
Lawyer. 

J .  E. Dowxss, 
Merchant.

estine Daily*-Herald of Septem
ber 2:

Caocaarr. Tex., ado. s u i , isos.
To Whom It May Concern;

We, the undersigned citlaana of Crockett and 
Houston county, having had our attention 
called to a letter signed by G. Q. King of Crock
ett, and published la  the Dally Visitor, a  Pales
tine paper, beg to make the following statement 
in reference to said letter:

Tbe letter Isa glaring misstatement of facta, 
and Mr. King should have known so, If he did 
not, when he worte It. Hyman Harrison, A. 
LoGory, Lee Goolsby, W. J . Matthews and J. t. 
Harrison were each in  the saloon bostneas In 
Crockett when local option was adopted, and 
each of their bouses were eioeed by local option. 
Two of said booses are now occupied, and three 
are not. The Hyman Harrison house is now 
oocupied by Jim Saxon as a family grocery 
store, and the LeGory house is  occupied 
by Edmistou Brothers *  Company in 
their wholesale grocery baefweas. The Mat
thews, Goolsby and J. T. Harrises houses are now 
vacant. We are Informed that Matthews has 
his house rented, and keeps it  for some reason 
not known to us, but it Is not sep t open. We 
understand that Mr. Mayea had offers to rent 
his buildings after local option was adopted, 
but the parties who occupied them would not 
give them up. The house mentioned by Mr. 
King adjoining the bank has bean occupied un
til very recently by W. W. Davis A Co., b a t Ool. 
Davis has been trying to gat out of twist uses for 
several yean and has lately retired. This house 
was frequently vacant before local option was 
sdopted. It Is not a desirabls location, adjoins 
a  meat maraet and has always bean dUhcult to 
keep rented.

The Patton house, of which Mr. King spool 
was vacant whan the local option law w 
adopted, and has bean vacant moat of the time 
since tt  was built.

The Goolsby house has bean, and is now, need 
by B. P. Chamberlain as a  ware house and 
store room. This Is the house to which Mr 
King refers as being opposite the P in t National

put 
mui 
built Mr.

Out lumber « U  being ^  |** w"  t o h

The following letter was pub
lished in tbe Palestine Daily Vis
itor of August 27: ‘

Houston Co. Coal A M ru. Co.)
O. Q. King, Sec’y. sad  Tress.) 
Crockett, Text*, Aog. 2ft, 1908. 

Dear S i r I  am to receipt of yoor 
letter of the 24th last., and also clipping 
from the Psle*tiog Herald and beg to 

j  in reply th a t before local option 
went into effect in Crockett every buai- 

in the town was oocupied 
and 1 don 't th ink there was a vacant 
residence. To-day W. E. Mayes has 
three brick store buildings in Crockett 
vacant, two of which are on the square, 
and tbe other is nex t to the F irst No
tional bank. Mr. B. F . Chamberlain 
has a  brick store jnst across the street 
from the First National bank th a t is 
being used as n warehouse on account 
of the fact tliat the boose cannot be 
tented. Mrs. Collins is the owner of s  
brick store house on the square which 
will be vacant Sept. 1 , and I  was in
formed to-day th a t i t  had not been 
rented but could be rented for much leas 
than it had been, renting for heretofore. 
Mr. A. LeGory a  Wo owns a brick bouse 
on tbe  square th a t will be vacant Sept.
1 , or a t least the parties who are now 
occupying it will move out on the 1st, 
and it  baa not yet been rented. Wm. 
Patton also owns a  brick store near the 
square th a t ho is using as a  warebo 
on acoount of tbe fact t£iat it cannot be 
rented.

In regard to improvement* going on 
in the town will state th a t there has not 
been a business house built in Crockett 
since local option went into effect. Mr. 
W. A. Norris had n two-story brick 
house In course of construction, about 
completed, when local option went into 
effect and It has been partly occupied 
most of the time since. Mr.
Stokee put n second story on a  brick 
building which he owned on the square 
with n view of having it occupied as n 
hotel and we understand had it rented 
for th a t purpose bu t for some reason the 
building has never been occupied as a 
hotel and is only partly  occupied a t this 
time.

Iu  regard to residences will state tha t 
we know of only one residence tha t has 
been built in Crockett for ren t since 
local option went Intu effect and it was 
built by W. E. Mayes and has never 
been oocupied.

We understood that

Tbs Blokes house, referred to bv Mr. Kin*, is 
All rented And occupied, end has been ever Mn 
items built. Mr. Stokes gets full rent os this 
b u ild ing  end we here reason to bslisve that Mr 
King knew tills when be wrote his letter.

Imre are no mere vacant Houses tn Crockett 
now than when local option waa adopted. I 
capt tbe bouses oocupied as saloons, as above 

mtioned, and they have not been subject to 
rent a» above stated.

With refereocs lo the  county Jail, we be* to 
say that many of tbe prisoners recently cc 
fined theoe have been thoee who were convicted 
of violating tbe local option law. In addition 
to this tbe county and city have gsoently 
abolished tbe practice of hiring county and city 
convicti and have put such oonvlcta to work on 
tbe streets, confining tliem at n ight In tbe ooun 
ty Jail, and this 1s tbe lin e  oauss of an Increase 
ot tbe Inmates of tbe county jail, and not 
Increase of crime. The Jail Is not being enlarged 
at all, but Is only being repaired.

With reference to the erection ot new dwelling!
e have personal kaowledgu of several Ui 

have been built since tbe Adoption of lot 
option. Mr. W. A. Norris, a i:oatractor, and 
signer of this document, says be alone b 

feted a t least ten new dwellings sines t 
adoption of local option, and that tnsy are all 
occupied. Others have been erected, and are 
occupied, among them being a nice residence 
built oy O. Peterson for Georgs Barry and 
aloe residence built tor Bdmand Hill by P. A.

ckbam. We believe tha t this fully anew 
Mr. King's misstatements and shows how un 
lair and unreliable such statements generally

Notice ef Sheriffs Sale.
(Beal Batata.)

By virtue of an execution issued 
out of the Honorable County 
Court of Houston County, on the 
28th day of July A. D. 1908, in 
he case of H. 8. Murdock versus 
S. J. Bowdoin, as principal and 
J. E. Hollingsworth and H. C. 
Leaverton as sureties, No. 996 and 
o  me, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I have levied upon this I 
7th day of September A. D. 1903, 
and willt between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock p. m. 
on the first Tuesday in October A.
D. 1903, it being the sixth day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of said Houston County, in 
the town of Crockett, prooeea to 
sell at public auction to the high
est bidder, for cash in Land, all i 
the right, title and interest which 
the said J. EL Hollingsworth had 
on the 20tb day of February A. 
D. 1903, or at anv time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following de
scribed property to-wit: 82 acres 
of the M. P . Mead survey, situa
ted near tbe town of Grapeland in 
the County of Houston and State 
of Texas, ami more particularly 
described by field notes as follows: 

Beginning at the 8. W. corner 
of the G. M. Hollingsworth sur
vey, on the W. B. line of the M.
P. Mead 640 acre survey, at J. 
A. Davis’ N. W. corner on said 
survey a large post for coi 
thence north 81 EL with J. 
Davis’ N. B. line at about 300  ̂

stake for corner; thence

to

13 W. at about 578 vrs. to A. 
Pelhams S. EL corner; the 
south 87 W. with A. W. P«
S. B. line at about 283 vrs.
T. Anthony’s line on the W. 
line of said Mead survey; 
south 9 EL with said W. B. line 
about 665 vrs. to the place of b 
ginning, containing 32 acres 
or less, said property being 
on as the property of J. E. 
lingsworth to satisfy a judj 
amounting to $95.00, in favor 
H. 8. Murdock and costa of su it

Given under my hand this 
dav of Sep t A. D. 1903.

E. B. H a l e , 
Sheriff, Houston Co., 1 

By A. B. H a l e , Deputy.

A TEXAS WONDER.

intons tb s  I

Further, we desire to state 
trom Mr. Goeeett, our U i  awenor, shows prop
erty value* lor this year are *6,007.00 Above 
* hat they were last year and that tbe available 
school fund haa Increased over fill .000 00. And 
In thl* connection we quote the following (rum 
I he C ao cssrr Couaiao ol recent date which 
l>rofeeaes anti prohibition and ought to be good 
ituthorlty:

“The two bank* of Crockett, statements of 
which are published In thle Issue, show deposits 
of over a quarter of a million dollars, and an In
crease of ten and a half thousand dollars since 
the last statement* were published, which was 
April m b.” This Is a remarkable good show
ing for this time of year. Them are certainly 
good showings for a “dead" town and county.

Give us some more like them, If yon please. 
Local option has not hu rt business nor rental 

J  HL property values, and our only drawback now 
Chag U lhc bo11 u  we bad the saloon evil

nlso, tbe worst evil of tbe two. we don’t know 
what would become of us. Thanks that they are 
net both on us at tbe same tune. In addition 
to this at Kennard we have one of tbe largest 
saw mills In tbe world, with about 1M0 people, 
and local option was adopted there before It waa 
in the county.

F. A. Beckham, E. A. Leediker, 
W. H. Denny, J . B. Setter white, 
W. W. Davia, W. A. Norria, A. 
A. Aldrich, H. F. Craddock, G. 
M. Waller, J . V. Collins, J. N. 
Tyer. A. Daniel, Geo. W. Crook, 
A. W. Phillips, J. W. Hail, F. P. 
Parker, Jaa. 8 . Shivers, Jno. A.
.................. , J. E. Monk, Arch B.

J. W. Madden, Dan J. 
y, E. Barlow, T. T,

Hall’s Great Discovery.
One bottle of the Texas Wonder,

Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, 
moves gravel, curesdiabetea,i 
nal emissions, weak and lame I 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of tbe kidneys and bladder m both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent bv 
mail on receipt of $1 . One 
bottle ia two months treatment! 
will cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacti 
P. O. Box 629, St. Louis. , 
Send for testimonials. Sold b] 
all druggists. Smith A  Fr 
Drug Co., Crockett.

Crockett, Tex., Jan. 80,
Dr. E. W. Hall, S t  Louis T  

Dear Sir:-—I have used . 
Texas Wonder, Hall’s Gt 
covery* for Kidney and 
trouble with good result 
cheerfully recommend i t

Yours truly, F. P. Pa

Feet Swollen to
“ I had kidney trout 

I could not work,” 
of Valley View * 
were swollen to 
I wasi •

2. H i

I

\
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l  Lot Black and White F if ’d. Lawns, 
that were 5e a yard, are now........ J |-2c

1 Lot Supino Batiste, floral designs, 
various colors, price was 194, now 7 l-2c

1 Lot Fancy Drop Stitch Hose, all col
ors, were I5c and 90c, your choice t  l* k

Dotted Swiss Muslin, floral and solid 
effects, all colors, was 15c, now........ 9c

1 Lot Bailston Cords, floral designs 
in all colors, was 90c a yard, now 12 l-2c

9 Pieces Flaked Zibeline, pink and 
white, 97 ins. wide, was 95c now. . .  15c

ii
1 Lot Mercerised Cheviot, blue, pink 

and black, 84 ins., was 95c now I t  2-Jc

NLY two more weeks and then this 
great reduction sale of summer goods 
will be over. If you ace prudent in 
your money spending, if you believe 
in practicing a wise economy, you can 

ill afford to ignore the values which this 
store offers you. Just at this time you get 
far more than your money’s worth. We’re 
cleaning house so as to be in the best pos
sible shape for the autumn selling, which 
will soon begin. Price reductions are most 
prominent— will you be among those to 
reap the benefit? : : : :

I Butterick Fashions for September 
Are Heady for Your Inspection.

1 Lot embroidered Hose, black with 
colored embroidery, worth 85c, now 20c

1 Lot Silk Mull, plain and embroid
ered, all colors, was 50c a yd., now 30c

1 Lot of Good Corsets, that were 50c 
to 91.00, are going now a t . . . . . . . . .  25c

Ladies' Sleeveless Undervests that 
were 10, 15, 95, 85 and 50c, are now 7,
10, 15, 90 a n d .. .* ................................35c•

A Broken Lot of Misses' Spring Heel 
Slippers, sixes 18 to 9, were 75c to $1.50, 
your choice for..................................... 49c

A Broken Lot of Ladies’ Shoes, lace 
and buttoo, were $1.95 to $9.50, your 
choice fo r ,..............................................98c

1 Lot Embroidered Swiaeas, various 
colors, in fl-yd. patterns, were $8.00 
ex* h . Dow 4 I .2S

L Sx, C O .
~ i■ *» ...

Of SriCIAL STOCKHOLD
ERS' MEETING.

lsboro, Texas, August 11th, 
—Notice ia hereby given that 

meeting of the stock- 
Were of the Trinity A Brazos 

Bailway Company has been 
by the Board of Directors 
I company, to convene at 

the general offices of said 00m* 
paay in the city of Hillaboro at 
nine o’clock A. M., on the 97th 
day of October, 1908, for the pur
pose of authorizing the making, 
execution and delivery of a first 
mortgage bond upon the following 
properties, to-wit:

The line of railroad now under 
ruction belonging to the 

lty A  Brazos Valley Railway 
7 , and beginning at a point 

m city of Cleburne, in John 
oounty, Texas, and, extending 

eastwardly through the 
of Johnson, Hill and 

to a point in the town 
of Mexia, in Limestone county, 
Texas, including the franchise of 
said railway company, together, 
with nil its rights of way, depot 

terminal facilities, struo- 
improvements and real es

tate, together with all equipment,

shops, buildings and 
all property 

by said Trinity A

tween said points, said bonds to be 
payable in gold ooin, at a time not 
exceeding thirty years from their 
date, arid to bear interest at not 
exceeding five per cent, per an
num, payable semi-annually, to be 
issued for the purpose of paying 
for, completing, improving, equip
ping ana operating the said hoe of 
railroad. Also to consider and 
adopt by-laws for the corporation.

E. Sammons,
Secretary, Trinity A  Brazos Val

ley Railway Company.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs.
“Several years since my lungs 

were so badly affected that 1 had 
many hemorrhages,” writes A. M. 
Ake of Wood, Ind. “ I took treat
ment with several physicians with
out any benefit. I then started to 
take Foley’s Honey and Tar and 
my lungs are now as sound as a 
ballet. I recommend it in advanc
ed stages of lung trouble.” Sold 
by Smith A French Drug Oo.

This warning from the Vernon 
Gall has gone out to the state can
didates: Candidates for state

are beginning to bob np and 
place themselves in the hands of 
their friends. This paper is not 
prepared until some political issue 
arises to publish free the many 
soft things these candidates’ friend 
have to aay about them.

------ <! — - ..- -
21 Years •  Dyspeptic

K. H. Foster, 318 S. 3d St., Salt 
Lake City, writes: “ I have been 
bothered with dyspepsia or indi
gestion for 31 years: tried many 
doctors without relief; recently I 

a bottle of Herbine. One bot- 
cured me, I am now tapering 

1 have reoom

TRAIN RIDING IDLERS.

Efliter Ktof Says Ne$re Eacarstena 
te Standstill.

it to my friends; it is cur- 
■ ” 50c at Smith A

Dallas, Tex., Ang. 99.—W. E. 
King of Dallas, conceded to be the 
foremost negro editor of Texas, 
furnished the following written 
statement today concerning the 
suppression of negro excursions 
00 Texas railways:

“The stopping of the negro ex
cursions arranged for today to El 
Paso b  significant, to my the least 
For years 1 have discouraged 
these negro excursions. Next to 
the open saloon they are the worst 
enemy of the negro. The greet 
trunk lines enoourage the business, 
bat that does not make it right 
The negro excursion b  a nuisance, 
and should be abated. What the 
negro needs is six days’ work ev
ery week in the year. Fiddling 
end dancing and riding are not the 
things to make a great people. 
The negro excursion should come 
to a standstill. If thb b  done 
there will bo less of the hip-pock
et industry and fewer razor pbys. 
The El Paso city authorities have 
done right in dbooureging these 
train riding idlers. Other cities 
should do the same thing. In dis
couraging these excursions they 
will be helping to destroy an ene
my of mankind.”

* *

ROAD**

’leek at the Figure*!"

n t  motor $ ran a tit  um»i  m
WUI M W  If llT *  u r n  of« UirM kMMdna mrm «<

•^vaSwtafs

MILES,MINUTES, MONEY
Saved between Texas and St. Louis, via the 1.6  G. N.

THE “TRUE ST. IMS WORLD'S FAIR LfflE”
Ul M1V____» How* a  MinaU*

« Hou'rt w Muau* <

W* Mile* Skoru*t.4 Hour* 7 Mia ate* Qatiek«i.
a AH ale b  i
& Hoa^UlftwM^qatckoa. 

t o  Saint
■soally MQutcS to All 1 iC tU a S». Loot*.

« M oan »  MianU* Qnickttt.St. Lou I. to lloiuion 
A Boor* M Minutr, Quicken!.

m . fetal* to (U lvw toa.
4 Hoar* S  M iaou* U ta k w ,

Ml  L*al* to  Am  s a lo o n .• Hour* ,7 Mln.it*. QuickC
St Loot* U  Auttln.

Excellent Dining Car Service all the way— all the time.

mg eatarttr uroonio* oemtoee
Will opoootSL Lout* la

Louiiiaufl Uu UalUd

a  Mot. i*m. wj Unulal of th«
n a tLouis l* reached directly 
Teuwby^tb* 1 .4 0 .  tf .lro a  M

“THE TEXAS HOAD” 
International A Great North

ern Railroad.

L.TS1CX,-lid  Vice-Pro*. 4  O ta . U p . a  j . r u e s ,
m l  A Ticket Agent

Used for Pneumonia-
Dr. C. J. Bbhop of A 

Mich., mys, “1 haved used F -  
Honey and Tar m three very se
vere cases of pneumonia with good 
rtaults in ever case.” Refusesub-

Agnew,
Foley’s

Raised From the Dead.
C. W. Landis, “ Porter” for 

the Oriental Hotel, Chanute, 
Kan., says: “1 know what it was 
to suffer with neuralgia, deed 1 did, 
and I got a bottle of 
Snow Liniment and 1 
from the dead.’ I tried to
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W. L. DOUGLASIt U a*id that Secretary Root wasSt. tb ow Oatv, C m  or To*.«w>.
I.coa.  c r n t r .  i ' . .

r i m  J. ( a i m  MJM* eatk that a* to Motor 
rortoor of t*a trm  of F .J .  C»««ai *  Co totae 
ioiaoOM to too CHy of ToloOo, Cou»l/ x 4  t u u  
•foaoooM. oo4 Muto m IO I m  will pof Iboouia of ONB 
HUNDRED DOLHIta 10* eeeh ao4 orory ; u i  of 
CorAOOii that caoout bo cere* by tho dm of H all o
OlTAOM CCM TRANK i .  CHENEY, 

loom  to boMro mo aad oub«crtbo4 la prcmnce,
Uito Oib daf  of Doooanbor. A. V. MM.
, , A. W. ULgABON,
l*f*jT* Toiory F»»iW.

NaOVo Cotsrrb Onro to Ukoa latoroolly. ood ocw 
Alroollr oo Ibo blood oo4 oouoom turfocoo of tbo 
homo Mod for tooctmonloto, froo.

t Tj T c h k n  k y a  c o ., Tutodo, o .
Sold broil Ilrooriro.?**. 
ttoll’a VooillT Fill* oro tbo boot.

never known to smile.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color 
Silk, Wool and Cotton a t one boiling Yon eaa aave from 93 to 99 yoai

weariaf W. X. Draglaa 9&M er 99
T hey oqual tii ooo 

th a t h a re  boon coot- f  
log you from $4 (to £  
to ih.UO T he lie- K .  
menoe bale of \V. L. f lp  
Douglas oiioos provpo 
their ouporior'ty over WBB rfc7'  
oil o ther make*. ET w

Sold by retail shoe EtA m X  
dealer* everywhere.

f'<r and
price on hot Loin.

Tbal Doo*Im  n o  Cor- o.i»I i»lt pro?.. lb*rr I. 
v I««• In Dun, to. -horn. A W  
lorn oo U (ho hl«bo«t V

Fat. I.r>lhnr iHA.tr.

There aeema to be a uee for every
thing In this world but tbe pestiferous 
mosquito.

A church recently dedicated in St. 
Paul was creeled a t a coat of $7,000. 
rained by 10,000 contribution* of 7 
cente each.

Gold crosses and diploma* were 
prevented by tbe German empress 
laat year to I7t» women aervanls who
had been forty years with the same 
family.

EXCELSIOR BRAND
/Pommel
^Slickers

3 y  BYBON VMLUATB ;r»d» Fmt.IrfAthrr IHA.tr.■
fatI Cthr KvrUtt otnf. ■  

Oar $4 Bin [4<ft t lam enmtoft 
Shoo* by mb!I, f t  road 

Cataloc free. W. L. DOCUWe Can’t Tell a LI*
When we fay there is no sbaking of 
bottles, no licking of spoon*. no wry 
fare* when Cbqalbam'a Laxative Chill 
Tablet* are used. 26 cent*. No cure 
—no pay.

To prove the >**ltv* i a |  
clean a I d* power of t to iR a t  
T oilet Antleeptie we Will
mail a Urge total package with boos ’of loHfrnoUoo* 
absolutely free . TkUlaao* e tiny tempi*, but a large 
pechego. toovcb to cos-riser anyone of its raloe.

A t B altufT * S to re .
At *vo when work baa caned Its ( r in d

And yielded reapite to Its knight.
Dome Ticanuro beckon* »H h her wand 

To rh rp h  lb* m ad world In Ua f lig h t- 
Then g a th e r flockwlae rour.d th e  door 
T he n atives a t  th# grocery alorol

They loaf upon decrepit chair,
</r balance nimbly on n bo*.

W hile other* nook the rurb-atooo perch 
And ru a tlm te  upon the  rock#--

Then “C ap ta in" iA g g i he gel* ibe
ftlAlf

And edlflrs the  grocery  
T here * C lark, and Jones, and Will I#

Brown.
Anti aeverat m oldcrs from ‘The w ork*;'' 

T he  "city  m a rrh a T  ).<in* the bunch. 
J-ikrwIae the grocer and Ms clerks- 

T hen  T to n m l Wood”  be let* *er eear 
In from  of BattuW a grocery slo re t

T here'*  lotid guffaw  and  hoqdsd quip*
P ortending joke* th a t have been sprung 

T<> ag ita te  some haplees wight.
A t whom the javelin  la flung—

Tor every th ing  la know n wad mors 
A bout th* v illage grocery More!

Then Mock be Tow* th* corn wlU fall; 
W hich prom pts Old G randad B urr to§Hlc90;

“T h ' crop* la lookin' m ighty  wed. 
fV r -which wo nil th ' la*rd should

tdggol”
Th* r  »d*noo reprim and* th* boro 
W ho "saw* ilunga' a t  the grocery 

M orel
The gerernw vrm  la groomed and epanked 

And n u d e  to  t h u d  up prim  and
s tra ig h t;

“ Jed*** Mailer. Mopping for torn* plug, 
IHerneoee 'p in t* '' of town end ata to— 

Ml* honor rule* on bench*# four 
Tot deigns to  a rg u e  ad th* ature!

tha t I was feeling much better and 
that the pills were doing me good. 
When I finished that box I felt Ilk* a 
different woman. ! didn't atop nt that, 
though. I continued the treatm ent 
until 1 had taken five boxes. Thera 
was no recurrence until n week ago. 
when I began to feel mlserablo again. 
1 bought another box and three days’ 
trea tm ent restored me to health. 
Doan s Kidney Pill* act very effective
ly. very promptly, relieve th* echtng 
pula* and all otbor annoying dtfflcul 
tlea. 1 have recommended them to 
many people and wlU do so when op
portunities present themselves

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine, which cured Mrs. Brun- 
icl. will be mailed to any part of the 
United States on application. Address, 
FosterM llburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. For 
•ale by all druggists, price 10 cents 
per boa.

L E S T  YOU FO RG ET!Ask Your Dealsr for Alien's Foot-Ease. 
A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests 
the feet. Curea Swollen, Sore. Hot, Callous, 
Aching. Sweating feet and Ingrowing Nails. 
Allen a Fool-Ease makes new or light 
Shoes easy. Sold by all Druggists and 
shoe stoics, 25c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address Allan S. Olmsted. Lc Roy, N. Y.

S T O P S  CH ILLS.
Make* Rich Blood, Rosy Cheeks 
H earty  A ppetite, and life w orth  living

REMEMBER
An assistant In the Congressional 

Library finds that 3.200 books therein 
are written by colored persona. The 
authors are nearly all mulattoea. The 
straight blacks have don* almost 
nothing.

A Triple Hanging.
Smith, Brown and Jones hang their 

hopes of recovery upon Cheatham's 
Laxative Chili Tablets. They will be 
around soon shaking bands with 
friends. 29 eta. No cure—no pay.

BROMO-v
SELTZER

Prof. Francesco Pvpcre. dean of the 
law faculty In the University of Na
ples. whose death, at the age of SO, 
was recently announced. had been coo 
oocted with ike university fifty four 
years.

Within a  $ oar four persons who 
have gone to sleep near the cinder 
dump of the Homestead Steel plant 
have baau asphyxiated by th* gaa It 
omitn. *“

In southern India the schoolmaster* 
have forty-two different kinds of pun
ishment for naughty boys.

You never hear any one complain 
about "Defiance Starch “ There Is 
aone to equal It In quality sad quan
tity. 19 ounce*. 10 cents. Try It how 
and rave your money. Aunt Luc indy

Always carries Hunt's Lightning Oil 
around with her. says U'a fine for 
swellings, toothache, colic, weak back 
and backache, cuts. bums, neuralgia, 
catarrh. Aunt Luclcdy baa sixty-nine 
grandchildren and ought to know wbnt 
she la talking about

As electric motor for unloading ba- 
oaaas has been Introduced In New Or
leans which handles 16,000 bunches 
an knir. working at three batches, 
and the fruit la protected from the 
slightest bruise. W h o ’s

A fraid
There ar* In Montana soma of the 

finest glaciers In the world. *Heaven Help Ue
In our trouble*, but ue* Hunt's cure 
tor Itch. Tetter. Rlngworn. Itching 
Piles sad Erxeou Guaranteed.

Try One Package.
If “Defiance Starch" does not 

pieasn you. return It to your dealer, 
if It does you get one-third more for 
Che same w orry. It will give you 
satlataction, arid will not stick to th* 
iron.

Balling vessels (or general trans
portation are now obsolete on the 
great takes. Of several hundred such 
vessels hailing from Chicago, note 
•rare than thirty four ar* bo w  In ua*.

Th* childish confidence which this 
illustration portrays shows exactly th* 
confidence of everyone who has e ver used

Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin

( A  L a x a t iv e )

There Is no greater disaster In love 
ihan the death uf the Imagination.

MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children, 
used by Mother Gray, a nurse ia Children's 
Hama, New York, tare Summer Corn plain t.o» 
Fevertshoesa. Headache,Stomach Troubles. 
Teething Diaordeis sad Destroy Worms. At 
all Druggists . 25c. Sample mailed h KF.E. 
Address Allen 3. Oinutcd. Le Roy, N Y.

—....... ~ ■ — . ■■
Christian Science Mother—"Elean g**t 

or. what to tbe m atter? '' "Oh, mam 
ma. I got a  terrible terror of the mind 
In my stomach

1 erha;* t.o n«!« .n- c-..-r ; u: on :l.c hpRMPS 
m . i r l r t  h-ts ii,cl w ith  s i k l i  t I k  • .>mena 1 - f l U  1 "flf#**- '*'■

currs ,-in.t the. output of our laboratory n P W v l A f
has increased steadily 500 fer rent every Xja3t J H L  BdW yrV - AN
year. This speaks volumns for Dr. Cald- ^5?-.' W l M  ;| / U Ifj
well’s Syrup Pepsin which is positively *
guaranteed to cure dyspepsia, iadiges- w
tkm. constipation, malaria and all troubles arising from the stom ach (exceptiaf 
cancer) and if you will purchase a 50 cent or H.OO bottle from yoer druggist it 
will be a complete revelation to you. Heads off biliousness, induces sound sad 
refreshing sleep, cures nervousness, and is praised by women to all parts of
the country.

We wlU be tied to send yon a samel* bottle and e littl* 
beekltt o* stomach troubles tf rdh wUI tend m a nostsL

P E P S IN  S Y R U P  C O M P A N Y . .  -  M ontkm llo . UL

Nearly all tbe safety machee, which 
ar* safe against friction on sandpaper 

, wood or brick. Ignite reedlly 
a quick rub on glass.

Caesar Conquered Britain.
Malaria was conquered by 8tmmons’ ; fro 
U ver Purifier I tin box). Protected 
from moisture, dust and Insects. C1
Clears th* complexion, curse const ipa- j N*>sr*iiaW* t»*ue»»»e Service « 
ttoa. aids sad correct* action of lbs 
llT#r. Borne men spoil a  good story by 

•ticking to the facts.Peter Perrcn. the guide who took 
the first party of tourists up th* Mat
terhorn. is still alive. He has made 
the ascent forty-one times since.

Try me Just one* and I am sure 
to como again. Defiance Starch.

Magnificent promises are always to 
be suspected.If you don’t  get the biggest and 

best It's your own fau lt Dsfiance 
Starch is for sale everywhere and 
there la positively nothing to equal 
U In quality or quantity.

A PIBCK o r  I’AIIK STATUARY.? n
Life.

The life of a  man to loss than a 
span, tor It falls Into the River of 
Death at tbe end.

A long life Is not so much to he de
sired as a  good life.

Life has leas of awe than Death, 
but It to not so restful.

Wo live ia deeds, not la days.
When we marry, life takes oa a 

great purchase; wo may p in  out or 
full under tbe mortgage.

l.tfe 1s but s  footpath to tbe grave.
There could be no life In Its truest 

significance without doath.
Let your life be such thgt death 

•hall have no terror for you.
Many a Uf* Is uaploasaat because 

of a failure to diagnose biltouanem
No man has n right to shorten his 

life by making it excessively happy in 
its brevity.

Life Is n time between morning 
and evening. Trim the light of your 
soul (hat darkness may not overtake 
you,
, Tbe grandeet - thing In life Is to 
have a great heart that bids the 
hand , succor the weak and the

Bi ai.s Willow Button--Home i m t n w i  
far Women; cars* sit Female complaint*. Post
paid*! W Willow Mko. Co . , HeuaUe. Tax.

In two years there has been n loss 
of about a  million dollars in the cur
rent value of th* stocks of ten great 
corporations.

There Is no opportunity to  read the 
proofs of Ilf*.

Defiance Starch Is put up I t  ounces 
in a package. 10 cents. One-third 
mors starch for the earns money.

A*tnm k. h. mix.Swapping Lies
Is practiced, but donTt swap off Hunt's 
Lightning Oil for a worthless article. 
Ask your druggist or merchant for a  
free sample bottle.

The pessimist looks s t  everything 
through the distorting windows of his 
own soul.

Emperor William recently gave 
225.00b marks In aid of the fishermen 
of Zersen. on tbe German ocean, who 
have been ruined by n tidal wave.

Poaitive, bet; comparative, better 
superlative, better not. RIFLE (B. PISTOL CARTRIDGES.Liy i-? " ' 1 . »,

" It’n the shots that hit that count. M Winchenter 
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all ca libos hit, that Is, 
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene
trating blow. Thia ia the kind of cartridges you will get, 
if you insiston having the time-tried Winchester make.
ALL DEALER* SELL W IN C H E S T E R  MAKE OF CARTFIDAES.

Abou t the  safest get-rlch-quick 
scheme la to marry an helreaa.

When a lawyer begins to investigate 
a case, the first thing he does to to 
look Into hie client’s pocketbook.

A sunflower sucks up 145 pound* of 
w ater during Us growth.



BULGARIAN POLICYCOURIER

Will Continue to Maintain an Attitude of Strictest 
Neutrality-Brutality of the Turks.

How the Day Was Befittingly Celebrated in the 
Various Cities Throughout the State.

TRUCK CULTURE IN 
TEXAS.

Sofia. Bulgaria. Sept. 7—According 
to reliable reporta from Varna, a t a 
recent council of ministers, presided 
over by Prince Ferdinand, a t the pal
ace of Euxinograd, it was resolved 
that Bulgaria should continue to main
tain an attitude of strictest neutrality 
In the Macedonian question, and fur
ther that the most stringent measures 
should be adopted to prevent anything 
to cause a disturbance in Bulgaria's 
relations with Turkey.

The war minister is reported to have 
spoken strongly in the council against 
any thought of Bulgaria declaring war 
on Turkey; first, on account of the 
enormous expenditure that such a  war 
would involve, and, secondly, because 
the great powers would never permit 
Bulgaria to reap the advantage If she 
were victorious. Should Turkey a t
tack Bulgaria, however, declared the 
minister, the army could easily hold 
Turkey la check for the first few days, 
while the entire Bulgarian army oould 
be morllited within ten or twelve 
days. But Bulgaria would never de
clare war. be added, but If war was 
declared against her. she would ac
cept the challenge fearlessly.

As an evidence of Bulgaria's peace
ful attentions. th“ council decided that

closed throughout the day aad the 
streets presented a  Sabbath day np- 
pearaace, except In the morning, when 
the labor parade was passing along the 
streets. The sidewalks were thronged 
with thousands of people. The pa
rade was participated in by thirty- 
seven union organisations, the num
ber of men in line being 3,787, repre
senting over 3.000 union men and wo
men in San Antonio.

At Austin.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 8.— Labor Day 

was generally observed here. AU cf 
the state  departments, the banks, post- 
office and nearly all of the stores were 
cloeed. The several different labor or
ganisations joined in n grand celebra
tion. An interesting feature of the 
celebration was the parale. which 
took place in the forenoon.

At Cameron.
Cameron. Toxas. Sept g.—Labor 

Day waa not observed here eacept by 
the two banks and the poetofflee. The 
employes In both of the banks and the 
clerks tn the poetofflee got a holiday. 
The schools did not close, nor the bus
iness bouses

' '  At Sour Lake.
Sour Lake. Texas. Sept. *.-T e tte r -  

day was a  very quiet day :a  Sour 
Lake, the banks remaining closed and 
many of the working men going to 
Houston hand Beaumont to participate 
la Labor Day festivities.

Houston, Texas. Sept. 8.—Labor Day 
was celebrated on a  grand scale in 
thta city. The celebration was begun 
before the parade started, by hundreds 
of people who ceme upon the streets 
to lend their presence to the efforts 
of the unions, as mdakpated in the 
execution of the elaborate program 
they had prepared for the occasion 
The throng of men, women and chil
dren along the streets Included in the 
line of parade was a flattering testimo
nial of the fact that the great heart 
of fbe people throbbed In harmony 
with the celebration.

At Tyler.
Tyler. Texas. Sept 8.—I-abor Day 

has been one ofthe biggest days la  the 
history of Tyler Union labor cele
brated in grand style. All stores, shops 
ami offices were dosed and every holy 
took a holiday. At I I  o’clook the pa
rade began to move toward the picnic 
grounds, and it was of such length 
that it took nearly an hour to pass a 
gives po in t Dvery labor anion in tho 
city was represented by magnificent 
floats and the Farmers* Educational 
Union was an hand with three floats, 
fallowed by 800 men carrying hues 
on their shoulders.

At ta n  Antonie.
San Antonio. Texas, Sept. 8.—Labor 

Day was generally observed in San 
Antonio. All business houses were

upon the first symptoms of disorder 
on the frontier martini law would be 
proclaimed a t Burgas, Koeteadil and 
8ofta. The ministers expressed tho  
opinion tha t the powers would soon 
reach the conviction that the Mace
donian question could not be decided 
without their Intervention.

The Antonqmle publishes the names 
of fifty villages buraed by the Turks. 
The Turks burned four villages ia the 
District of 8trushkopolisk aad murder
ed the priests. The population fled to  
the mountains : The Turks have de
stroyed nil the flour mills In the Dis
trict of Resin and also Artch.

Reports have reached the revolt* 
tiouarf headquarters here of atrocities 
by the Turks In the village of yelmoe- 
tl In the District of Debre. The 
troops and Bash! Baxouka are said to 
have surrounded the village and part 
of them entered end began plundering 
the bouses aad assaulting the wpmen. 
The other soldiers remained outside 
aad killed those inhabitants who tried 
to escape. The Turks then set fire to 
the village in four places, burning 
twelve women end children. One 
child was hanged Altogether, sixty 
peeaaats were killed end their bodies 
were left lying la the streets

are receiving dally inquiries In 
to fruit and truck culture from

bulk of these inquiries come 
farm ers and new comers, who 
to take up fruit and truck eul- 

a  a means of Uvilbood 
will give In this article a  brief 

* of locations, soils, variety of 
md vegetables, which have prov- 
o most profitable for shipping 
tea in the Sooth for northern

A fruit and truck farm should be as 
me as possible to a shipping station, 
iff distance hauls are unprofitable on 
oount of the perishable nature of 
sits and truck, spring wagons only 
owld he used fur the transportation 

truck. While fruit and truck will 
rive la an endless variety of soils. It 
equally certain that the beat, under 
I circumstances Is a  light, sandy 
im. on account of its looseness rc*i- 
’ adapted to deep and frequent cultl- 
tion. which Is the Ufe, and necessary 
the successful growth of ail Fruits 

A vegetables, and especially to the 
iter. A cold sticky soil, no m atter 
rw rich, should be avoided. Bottom 
ids are  excellent fo r  cabbage and 
aas. not desirable for other vege- 
Mes such as tomatoes and cucumbers 
they will grow too much foliage and 

set on bottom lands, and in many 
sen the fruit would npt before ma
ting. All fruit and truck require 
ashine and free ventilation.
Below we give n lUt of fruits and 
getables, which have proven the 
>st profitable In the order of their

Poetofflee Clerks.
Nashville, T ens.. Sept T .-T b e  

fourth annual convention of tho United 
National Association of Boot office 
Clarks begins hero this morning, being 
tho first convention ever held ia the 
South by this association Delegations 
ftom Now England. New York. Penn 
sylvania, Illinois. Michigan. Indiana, 
Minnesota. California. Louisiana, Tea
ms snd other states arrived yesterday 
and the a ttendance will he large. See- 
■tone will continue untU Thursday-

First Rales at Buffalo.
Buffalo. Texas, Sept. 7 —The first 

hale of cotton of this son one's crop 
was brought ia Saturday ̂  It was 
raised by Jim Oliver, n negro, and sold 
to the i .  P. Parker Company for 18 t-fl 
cents per pound. Mr. fi. H Coden- 
bend also brought in a hale Saturday 
aad sold tt to the Buffalo Trading Co. 
for II  1-3 cents. The public weigher 
reports that he had weigher over 1000 
bales by thin date last year.

CRITICISM BY AN OLD TIMER.

An Old Indian's Deed.
C .rsoa, N jv ., Sept. 7 .—At Shun , 

a  hamlet on the line of the Carson and
IndianColorado Railroad, an 

named Oeorge Sam, unable to witness 
the sufferings of his young son, who 
was sick, killed the lad with,a shotgun 
and then placing the muaxle of the gun 
at his own head, discharged the re
maining barrel.

A Young Lady's Sudden Death.
Ennis. Texas, Sept. 7. — Mies Min

nie Lou Anderson, aged about i t  yearn
L  An-daughter of Mr. aad Mm 

demon, died suddenly yesterday morn 
lag a t the home of her parents here. 
8 lie was unconscious aad In convul
sions when found la her room al break 
fast time, and died In a few minutes 
An empty vial by her side Indicates 
that she had swallowed carbolic acid 
through mistake for other medicine 

--------------- -—
Treltsy Care Collide 

New York, Wept. 7 .—Nearly a score

No Observance at Belton.
Belton, Toxas, Sept. 8.—There was 

no evidence here that yesterday was 
Lmbor Day or a holiday of any other 
kind, other than that the poetaffice 
and banks were closed. Very few left 
on the Katy excursion to the Katy 
Lake. There ia not a labor organiza
tion la  this town and this may be the 
reason Labor Day was not observed or 
celebrated.

Negro Picnic a t Dtekineen.
Dickinson. Texas, Sept. 8.—The n«> 

greet of Galveston and Houston, In n 
Joint picnic, celebrated Labor Day 
here Several hundred were la a t
tendance.

At Luting.
Luting, Tbxaa, S ep t 8.—Labor Day 

was observed here yesterday only by 
the closing of t ip  bank and the post-

Bloomington, til , Sept. 7 .—While 
passing G reet view a t full speed yes
terday the boiler of a  locomotive pull
ing n fast freight train, weathound on 
the Chicago aad Alton railway, ex
ploded. killing Engineer Frank J . Up
ton and probably family Injuring Fire, 
man C. C. Reiner Brakemen J .  A. 
Montgomery waa also Injured

Ewpioeion on Oil fit earner Resulted In 
Firing the Decks

Beaumont, Texas, Sept. 8.—A phone 
message Just received says th v  the 
docks at Port A rthur are on fire, due 
to an oil explosion

An explosion occurred on lb* oil 
steam er City of Everett at Port Arthur 
last night a t 11:80 o'clock whit* she 
waa being loaded  with oil.

At 1 o'clock this morning It Is said 
that the Everett la burning and :bat 
the docks of the Texas company arc 
on fire.

Unless the wind changes the eleva
tor and docks of the Port Arthur Dock 
Company will not ha endangered.

The mate of The Everett wan serio o  
ly Injured, and Capt. Panel m and rev 
eral of tho crew were also Injured.

Trolley Car Calf Was 
Philadelphia. Sept. 7 —In a  head- 

on oolJisloa between trolley care a t 
Port Washington, on the line between 
Philadelphia aad Allentown last ligh t, 
three persona wera probably fatally 
hart aad over a score of others sus
tained more o r lata serious injuries.

ane, Brooklyn. Inst night. All the la 
Jum l were able to go to their homes 
except one policeman, who was taken 
to ike hospital.

PACKING TRUCK.
it Ix one of the most important 
of successful truckshipping 
rlthou t saying a  successful 
per is always a  good packer, 
ople of California have reek 
fact fflw years, and their suc- 
n no small measure due al- 
kroly to their careful, firtUtle

Alleged Frauds
Guthrie. O k., Sept. 7.—The Fed

eral grand Jury a t Hobart. O k., Inves
tigating tbe alleged frauds in the ex 
pendlture of government funds com
pleted two weeks’ work last night and 
had returned twenty-one indictments.

ted that two weeks more

Ifflcaey of Canter Oil Baane
Austin. Teaaa, Sept. 7.—A farmer 

near Merrititon, this county, report* 
having a  remarkable field of ootton, 
comprising forty aervs. It waa plant
ed In castor oil beans last year, and 
now has a  remarkably heavy yield o f 
cotton without n boll weevil In It. 
while the adjacent fields have been 
ravaged.

office. '•>-
At SmithvUle.

SmlihvlUe, Texas. Sept. 8.—Labor 
Day waa observed bare by the beak 
and poetofflee Hosing and the Missou
ri, Kansas and Taxes shops taking a  
holiday. Thera waa no demonstration 
of any kind by the labor organizations.

Major Hare a t Falaatina.
Paleatlae. Texas, Sept. 8.—Major L. 

R. Hare, U. S. A./da hare assisting the 
military committee In selecting ground 
for the camp and sham battle and oth
er military features of ths carnival on 
the Ifith, 17th and 18th instant.

it ia estii
will be required to complete the In 
vestIgntion la Kiowa county.■ one that will acquire 

aod packing- Women 
en. as a  role, learn 
ck better than moot 
truck farm er who has 
ft the la tter can make 
era. la  packing,' only 
lelacted truck shook! 
esc  in layers, pressing 
J thebr places, project-

Truckers Meet a t MMnight. 
Caldwell, Texas, Sept. 7 .—Satur

day evening the Burleson County 
Truckers' Association met and was 
presided over by Chairman J . C. 
Jones., L. C. Kill. Santa F t  Indus-

New Southern Pacific Branch.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 7 —I t  ia 

announced that the Southern Pacific 
Company will soon begin the survey 
of a  route for a  line from Durango, 
Mexico, to n point oo Its main road -tn 
Ariaona.

Operation on a  Man's Heart.
Chicago, III., Sept. fi.—Aa operation 

on the heart of Matthew Plowman, 
who was SUhUed lu a  fight with James 
Cormeet on Saturday, may save the 

At Mercy Hospital, whoreman’s life, 
he waa taken, physicians took out his 
heart and sewed it up. Then oxygen 
was administered continuously, and 
last night it wbs said ha had a possi
ble c!#nce of recovery. Plowman was 
subbed  with a  breadkalfe la the I«u 
breast. The wound almost cut bis

•ridgs Burned
Mobil#, Texas, Sept. T.—A bridge 

about one hundred feet long a  mile 
and a half west o f Mobile burned yes
terday morning. Trains will not be 
able to get through to Col mesne 11 be
fore Monday.

meeting and la preparing for effective 
work to begin m th s  winter in order 
to be ready for tbe early spring.

Eight Feepla Injured.
Butler, P a .. 8ept. 7 .—A freight car 

projecting from a  aiding to the edge 
of the main tracks struck an incoming 
Buffalo, Rochester aad Pittsburg pas
senger tra in  last night la the Butler 
yards and eight people were Injured, 
two seriously.

Homed Toad.
Guthrie. O k., Sept. 7 .—Annie Fred

ericks died near Alva, O k., yesterday 
in great agony after suffering tw o 
days from tbe bite of n horned toed . 
She waa traveling overland with her 
parents.

‘ _ — TTTT—

Ban. Milas' Outing. 
Guthrie, Ok.. Sept. fi.—Cap

/



Tb« U nanim ously Adopted, VaoaMon Spot 
o f THE IN ITIATED  U

M

w ith  Its  N um erous Ilesoets, Superb  
C lim ate, M atublees Scenic G ran d eu r 
and K eaeonable A ccom m odations.

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”

ia the Shortest Route by more than 160 milea, and offers 
Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw- 
in* Hoorn Bleepers on each; Quickest Time by Hours; 
A lt Meals in Handsomely Equipped Cate Cara—(a la 
carte)—at Keaeonable Prices, and More Valuable Stop- 
Over Privileges than any other line.

Writs us for "the erools," also tor BsauUtUllf fUustrslsd Books of 
lufonuaUaii T h sy a tsF rss .

A. A. GLISBON' Goa. I 'ass. A gent,
P o rt W orsb, T eiae .

luteal 
lu tn m e o ts  

-  S iH lies.

I  Mil T « f -  
ferent make* 
of 1* i s  n o a 
r a n g i n g  in 
p r i c e  f r o m  
91100 to 9200 
—6 differ cot 
makes of Or-

nna. These ff»»ods arc sold on installment plan.
Purchasers will save from 23 to 30 per cent by 
toying organs fr.>m store. 1 keep a full stock 
of small instruments and supplies. Call and see us. N. W. Cor. squire.

H. DURST, J R , 
Sanejor, Inspector

ud General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Often oyer Chamberlain’* drug 
•tors.

SPECIAL Offer.
s t i m r o x  sEi-wEEr.LT n e t s■ -0

•—A N O —

TCE CBOCItrr COURIER 
f ir  l i e  t m  f ir  $1.15

Payable in a J tm ra  luberrib* at enae, 
n l tile you bars tU  opportunity to get 
‘be two paper* le* bet little more thaa 
D.e price ol e a t  «■'•»»-«, end but aamall 
proportion ol thst vain* le yo*. Bead 
a t wall sear en la*  in the

v ih u k r  o rnen .

KIDNEY DISEASES
arc the most fatal of all dte-

y f  C. LIPSCOMB, M. a ,

THYSICIAN and SURGEON,
c n o c s n r ,  Texas.

Often with U. F. Chamberlain.

o. A. NUNN. D. A. KCNN, tk.
JjUNN A  NUNN,

ATTORN EYS AT-LA IT,
c n o c a s T r ,  t u a i .

Will practice in all Courts, hoik 
Stats and Federal, ia Texas.

FOLEY’S K f f i !
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognised by emi
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and *140. ^
Ad SMITH & FRENCH’S.

The Traveler
Wbo contemplate* a  trip to Colorads, 
Utah, California or Ui* Northwest 
abouM know that

The Denver &
Rio Grande R. R.

widely known aa "Tha Scenic Line 
of the World/* haa more ecenic at- 
Irectione than any other route acroee 
the continent, traversing aa it does 
tha Rocky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of tho Grand 
Rlm r, Glen wood Spring*, Marshall 
Taaa, Slack Canon, Caatle Gate, and 
tho wnrld-iamed Salt Lake City. Its 
three through daily train* are equip
ped with the latest improved care of 
all claaoea. It* dining car eervico ia 
unsurpeseed. For illnatrated pam
phlet* addre**

8 . K. HOOPER, O. P . * T .  A.
D enver, Colo.

0 Z M A N L IS
O R I E N T A L

SEXUAL
PILLS

COTTON OUTLOOK
T H R E E  W E E K S  OF W E E V IL S  A N D  

W O R M S  W O R K  C H A N G E . -

ST. I

■

-N-/

Advertising

Brings
Results.

Try It

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CBOGXKTT, TEXAS.

Qjjco ° yor Haring’s Drug Stora
a. a. rroasa , m. n. i . a. w jevraaa, u . a.
gJTOKES A  WOOTTER3,

MIYSIC1AJ.S,

t-LORTK TEXAS CROP THE BEST.
Prospect* Better Than Last V*ar, 

Though Early Promise W ill Not 
De Fulfilled.

Galveston, Texas, Sept.*6.—What la 
the condition of the Texas cotton crop 
at the present time, and what prom
ise* to be the yield es compared with 
that of last season? These questions, 
so often asked by people Interested in 
the staple, bath In Europe and Amer
ica, the News of this city has endeav
ored to ac.-wer by publication of re
ports from 441 correspondents regard 
log the crop conditions In their vicin
ity- These reports Cover 149 cotton 
growing countloa In Texas. Naturally, 
many conflicting report* were receiv
ed. one correspondent reporting con
dition* that Indicate an Increased 
yield of 50 per cent, and his neighbor 
correspondukt reporting a decrease of 
the same percentage or more. Such 
reports indicate varying conditions 
and spotted crops even In the same 
locality, the Improved crop possibly 
being due to a better cultivation and 
an earnest fight against pests.

A few weeks appear to have made 
a wonderful change in crop conditions 
and crop prospects. Three weeks 
ago correspondents reported that con 
dittoes warranted tho belief that 
Texas would have a record crop of 
cotton, an Increase In some cases of 
100 to 200 per cent jprer the yield of 
last year. However, times have 
changed. Bolt wpevlls. boll worms, 
sharpshooters and other insects have 
been busily at work, and the farmer 
who once looked over his field and 
ealculatsd his large profits is now fig
uring on picking one bale to every 
five or eight acres and praying for 
prices to stay np until'he gets that to 
market.

Not all sections of the state have 
had like experiences, and even Is sec
tions where weevils and worms have 
bees particularly destructive there 
appear to be localities where the dam
age done -has not been sufficient to 
destroy all hopes of a much better 
harvest than was gathered, last year. 
These localities, scattered through 
Bast and Central Texas, together 
with the promising prospects in 
North Texas. If cnadlrioft* become no 
worse, will give tho state a  largsr 
yield of the staple than that of last 
ttasoa.

Of the five cotton district! Into 
wi^frh Texas la divided, the ooast dis
trict raises tho smallest amount of 
cotton and Southwest Texas raises 
next to the smallest amount. Central 
Texas raises the largest amount, and 
North T exts raises next to the larg
est amount. This condition o f affairs 
must be taken Into consideration by 
those who may try to figure more 
la detail on the 1P0S-4M crop.

Southwest Texas is Infested with 
weevil* sad boll worms. Central Tex 
aa with the same pests, while Kant 
Texas and many parts o l North Texas 
have had their greatest difficulty 
with the boll worm*. One enoourag 
ing feature reported from Bast and 
North Texas Is the fact tha t the  boll 
worm la becoming leas numerous and 
is doing less damage. Another feat 
urc of the report* that seems to stand 
out prominent is the fact tha t the ear 
ly planted cotton is giving to tho farm- 
er the largest part of his crop, while 
that which was planted late, though 
rich In stalk, has fruited poorly and 
haa become tho food for boil weevils 
and boll worms.

Texas being a large state, the fact 
tha t some 'correspondents reported 
too much rain during the summer 
months, while other* reported their 
fields to be suffering from drouth, la 
not inconsistent, yet such reports are 
of record from the same county.

All cotton la from two to  throe 
weeks late In every section of the 
state, due to the same cause too 
much rain In the early spring. For 
this reason some apprehension la felt 
regarding the possibility of early 
frost*.

No Work on Ships Affected by Long
shoremen’s Demand.

New Orleans. La., Sept. 5.—Tha la- 
vee front situation was not improved 
last night. True to their declaration, 
the ship agents and stevedores locked 
up the port’s shipping a t noon yester
day. and there Is no immediate pros
pect of resumption. When the long
shoremen failed to give a conciliatory 
reply by noon the agents met and 
passed a resolution ordering all ships 
to stop that came under the new de
mand of the union for four men on a 
side. The result was that In an hour 
every ship In the port stopped work 
with the exception of three small boats 
which were not affected.

The longshoremen!* executive com
mittees met last night and a t midnight 
voted to stand pat and not budgs In 
their demand for eight men to a hold. 
This will be the reply sent to the 
agents this morning.

Down at the Morgan docks, which 
are not In the general tie-up, but hava 
a strike of their own, the day develop
ed a firmer attitude on both aides. The 
union appealed to International Pres
ident Daniel J. Keefe of the longshore- 
men, in Detroit, and he replied referr
ing everything to Seventh Vice Presi
dent. James E. Porter, placing him in 
charge. The Southern Pacific deter
mined on a definite policy to fight tha 
strike. The steamer Aransas was add
ed to the commissary ships and ar
rangements made for bringing in an
other big batch of strike-breaker* from 
off (he line. The company is mobilis
ing men all up the Mississippi liver. 
A large body of secret service agents 
wilt be here today te take hold.

Official Denial.
Paris, Sept. 5.—The report publish

ed by the Patrie that tho government 
might expel Cardinal Gibbons from 
Franco owing to his alleged state
ments to Breton and other French 
clergy. Is officially pronounced tb  be 
false and absurd. The government 
officers also express Indignation at 
such careless use of the cardinal'* 
name. Cardinal Gibbons wrote to the 
Associated Press Aug. 28, saying his 
alleged meetings with Breton and oth
er e’ergy of France were fabrications 
wltbcmt truth In them.

Herman Otto, charged with murder,
was denied bail at Beaumont.

J. J Shelton's residence burned a t 
Ennis. Ix>ss f2500, insurance flOOO.

Philo Luginbhyl wa* seriously in
jured by his horse falling on him a t 
Denton.

Byrd Peterson, aged 9 years, was ac
cidentally killed a t Devine by the dis
charge of a pistol.

The little son of G. B. Trulock was 
bitten by a copperhead analte npar
Pari*. He will recover. *

Albert Lambert died a t Houston. He 
broke one of his ribs and the bone
penetrated to the lungs.

The new depot at Cushing haa been 
completed and the box car tha t served 
as freight and express office hats been
discarded.

Charley Webb, about tea year# old 
fell a distance of some thirty feet 
from a pecan tree near O reeovilleB  
breaking a shoulder blade.

The fine rains tha t have fallen over a  
vory large proportion of the rang* 
country in West Texas during th e  past 
few days, have served to put the aver
age ranchman in much better humor.

Boys placed torpedoes on the street 
car track at Waco. They were dis
charged by an electric car, passengers 
stampeded and Sadie Johnson, colored, 
had a leg broken in the

The immigration agent of the 
in Iowa declares that many farmer* of
tha t section are coming te  Texas for 
the purpose of Bocurinc a better loca
tion

An 8-year-old incorrigible boy, too 
young to punish by the Igw. was a r
rested at Laredo for the third time for 
burglarizing dwelling houses and 
rjring off money. Jewelry and other 
uables

w,y -. y iYjjaPyraEjM
Two more suits were filed in the

district court a t Corsicana 
ow of John De Le*

W

■<>

Two Women Robbed.
New York, 8ept. I —Mrs Weor 

Martin of New York, and her aunt, 
Mrs. Hessing of Chicago, are report
ed to bare been robbed of cash and 
jewelry amounting to more than $3000 
at an Alexandria Bay N. Y.. summer 
hotel. The women were boating and 
left the valuable* in tbelr room. The 
loss was discovered immediately up
on tbelr return, but no trace of the 
thief was found until several hours 
later when it was discovered tha t 4 
female servant had disappeared.

Mexican Cotton Crap Is Short.
Eagle Pass, Texas, 8ept. C.—A pas- 

sengcr from Durango reports a  pros
pective short cotton crop about Torre- 
on and 8an Pedro, the chief cotton 
producible centers of the Laguna 
country, due to lack of w ater in the 
Nazas and tho appoarance of various 
peats At Tahualilo, however, tha t by 
Its big ditch nearly drains the N ssss, 
a fine crop la expected.

keepers, each for $6000 d 
log thirty-tw o suits filed to 
damages, aggregating $160,000.

■

Y

Collector of Customs Resigned. 
Washington, Sept. fc—Thotnas C. 

MoAllester, collector of customs a t 
Vicksburg Miss, b a t resigned oafi 
Albert 0. Pierce of

1 Mr.

Honey
FlorcsTillo ,Texas, 8ept. 5 —The 

Hyd* Bee Company will let the con
tract In a few days for * large build
ing in the north part of town, which 
will be used in their business. The 
honey business In Wilson county has 
outgrown the wlldeet expectations of 
thosu who first embarked in It. It la 
something tha t few in this soclYa 
know anything about.

mu.. ,* , .f .........  - ;• +<+\
First Jennings Rice Marketed.

Jennings. La., Sept. 6.—The first 
rice to  be put upon the m arket here 
was yesterday purchased by A. M 
Arthur, buyer to r the National Rice 
Milling Company of New Orleans. 
The quality was A1 and brought a 
good flgure. . Harvesting Is becoming 
very general in this locality.

L* Grange Compress Started.
La Grange, Texas, Sept. 5 —The La 

Grange compress made the first 
of th a  season yesterday, 
balee, Tho city cotton receipts up 
date are MS b« l« . The present dry 
w eather i* causing cotton to  
freely and the receipts next week will 
he m aterially increased.

1-abor disturbances have 
the glass working trade which have
culminated in a  strike of 1400 
workers tn New York, 
ropolltsn District Mirror 
ore’ association and a  
strike by tho 
ttonsl Glass Worknrn’ 
the country. ..

District Judge W atts of 
has appointed Judge 
commissioner of sale for the 
New York Home Oil 
minimum price for which 
can be sold in fixed a t 
date is Sept. 21.

The Board of Managers 
Epileptic colony held a  
tlcoe and elected th e  
fleers: Dr. T. B. Boss of 
assistant physician; Dr. J. 
of Waco, second assistant 
Charles L eeaem *  of 
keeper and accountant;
Preston, matron.

The jury In the case of 
charged with rape on the
daughter of Section Foreman 
at E lkhart. Anderson county, A
18. returned a verdict of guilty 
sessed his punishment a t

A little son of G. B.
Glory, Lamar County, 
the foot by a copperhead 
chopping weods on a branch and 
near dying before the services of 1 
slcian could be secured.

The Methodist church of 
bought a twelve-room hi 
house in Dallas, a t a  cos 
which will be tha home of 
as soon as he can aova, s  
conference season ia now 
about the first of next year

I. A. Barnes, a  special 
a t  El Paso has
formerly the private 
Wood 
gate

i
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iUVIUS, WHICH IS AGAIN HVRUNG
LAVA AND ASHES OVER ADJACENT COUNTRY

GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN

tag terror among the inhabltantn of 
the surrounding country. Is the same 
old Vesuvius which buried tho famous 
cities of Pompeii and Herculaneum 
a t the beginning of the Christian era, 
and which has caused untold dost rue 
tlon on more than sixty occasions 
since that time. The mountain was 
a  vine-dad, foliage-decked bill, whose 
extinct crater was a beautiful lake, 
untU Aug. 24, 79 A. O. when almoat 
without warning the top was blown 
off in a  manner sim ilar to  the occur
rence a t Mount Pelee, and the 
wealthy Roman cities of Pompeii and 
Herculaneum were burled In a  mass 
of ashes. The la tter city waa left 100 
feet beneath the surface, and Is still 
almost unkaown to the archaeologists.

which to hnrllng
of Ixva and ashes 

mvHl fissure, spread-

Pompeii remained a mystery 
it’of debrto until

while
under twenty five feet 
a  century ago. la  the year 472 the 
eruption was so great tha t ashes fell 
in the streets of Constantinople, bun 
dreds of miles away. In 163* the sum 
mlt was forced up 413 feet in two 
days, and bad reached a  circumfer
ence of 8,000 feet In the same time, 
la 1331 all the ctOes a t the foot of the 
mountain were enveloped in bolting 
water, followed by vast outpourings of ( 
lava. A rock 10* feet In dreum fer j 
ence aad seventeen feet high was 
thrown Into the a ir  iu a terrible ex- 
plosion tha t occurred la  1779. la  1336 
a  series of explosions occurred, and 
a t Intervals «ver sinew these upbear 
als have been repeated.

THANK PE-RU-NA FOR THEIR 
RECOVERY AFTER YEARS OF 
SUFFERINfi.

Mias Muriel Armitage, 36 Greenwood 
Ave., Detroit, Mich., District Organiser 
of the Roy si Templars of T ra p tr ia c s  
Id a rerent totter, says i 

MI think that a woman oataiaOy 
shrinks from making her troubles public, 
but restored health naa meant so much 
to sm that I feel for the sake of other 
sufietiag women it is my duty to tell 
what Pettma has dona for me.

“ 1 suffered for five yuan with uterine 
irreguU ui«-», which brought oa hysteria 
and made m«£a physical wreck. I triad 
doctors from the different schools of 
medicina, but without any perceptible 
change in my cooditioe. la  my despair 
1 called oo an old nurse, who arkiv-d me 
to try Peruna, and promised good re
sults if I  would persist aad take it reg
ularly. I thought this was the least I 
could do and procured a  bottle. 1 knew 
asaoon as 1 began taking it that it was 
affecting me differently from anything 
I bad used before, and so 1 kept on tak- 
iogit. I kept this np for sis months 
and steadily p ined  strength and health, 
and when 1 bad used filters bottles I 
considered myself entirely cored, leas 
•  grateful, happy woman to-day,”— 
Mbs Martel Armitage.

Peruoa cures catarrh of the pefvfe 
organs with the same uaraty as it esu s  
catarrh of the head. Peruoa baa be
come renowned as a positive cure for 
tomato ailsseuts simply because the ail
ments are mostly due to catarrh. Ca
tarrh la the causa of the trouble. 
Pernna cores the catarrh. The rrsep-

HER INTO SUBMISSION, th e  had gone down twice. Mine Mills
was unconscious, but was soon re*

y ,' : ^
A hop given by Golden S tar lodge, 

kms of Bolhlobem. was In progress 
rhen Miss Mills and her partner. 

John Morris, spied the open door and 
waltxed through It. They thought it 
lfd  on to the club’s wide veranda 
Morrirt caught, the doorpost, but lost 

1 his bold on his partner.

—

> Says Sha Was Tortured 
«  for Damages, 

she wouldn’t  sign a certain 
leorge Bailey wanted her

nton.

for *2.000
im  -dmfcm

she says,

to her 
declares he

In a  cold roues

I t  Tha

11. She ru
sh* says.

bad groat

,

lie of

Expo-tad All the Thorns. , 
Edward Mar Dow ell. the American 

composer, waa talking not tong ago 
with a  friend who had Just com* from 
a  concert given by the students of a 
conservatory of music—affairs which 
are usually avoided by the musically 
judicious T have Just heard," r a  
marked the  friend, one of the pupils, 
a liUlo girl of 3, play jrodr ’To a Wild 

The cbm poser sighed de
adly "I suppose.” he said, "she 

H up by the roots?”--H arper's

Queer Effects of Lightning.
•At Commune Du Pont. France, last 

week, thirty persons were shooting at 
a  target, the shots being indicated by 
an electric wire, when all were struck 
by lightning aad remataed seaaeless 
gome time, though nobod? waa killed. 
An examination showed th a t nearly all 
had a  (listtact photograph of a  row 
of carriages just behind the target 
grounds. Bcentlsta say similar ef
fects have been produced before.

—
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Be-1 vl« sound; thence In a general 
following the r 

sound,
to the point of

SHARP STICKS ALONG TRAIL.

Hew Philippine Head Hunters Retard 
an Ensmy’s Advance.

Chpt. C. E. Nathorat. chief of con
stabulary In I^panto-Bontoc. In a re 
poet to the War department tells the 
methods of warfare practiced by the 
Philippine head hunters.

Capt. Nat hors t headed aa expedition 
In search of five Igorottu criminals. 
The way led through dense forests, 
and aa they a , reached Barllg they 
encountered thousands of sharpened 
bamboo sticks, which the savages bed 
stuck la the ground a t an angle of 46 

green. The sticks were the thick
est where the trulls were down hUL 
They were hidden la the thick gram, 
aad the feet aad lags of the ottcera 

me badly lacerated.
The head hunters fled and the town 
aa burned, while the savages threw 
mars a t the soldiers, but without re 
tit. Capt. Nathorat get hie little 

force pub -with much difficulty. Cor the 
natives studded all the trails with 

ore of th«

Female Weakness is Pelvic 
Catarrh.

Always Half Sick art tha Women 
Wha Hava Fatvte Catarrh.

Catarrh of say organ, if altowad to pra
gma, will affect tha whole body. Catarrh 
without Dervoaaaaaa 1a very rare  hut pelvic 
catarrh aad aervoueeeea go haad iu hand. 
^W hat to so dtotreaaiag a ^ h u i  jpoo*

pelvic catarrh 1 She does Jot coawder

herself ill eaeegh to go to bad. but the to 
tar from being able to do bar work without 
the greets* exhaustion, This to a very 
common sight aad to almoat always dee to 
pelvic catarrh.

It is worse than foolish for so many 
women to saffsr year after with a d im es 
that cad be pemeaeatly cored.

Peruoa c a m  aatarrh permanently. U 
c a m  old chtcotc caeca as well aa a alight 
attack, the only dHleraar* being ta tha 
length of time that it should take to r fw l 
a cute.

If you do aot derive prompt aad 
lory raaaks from the nee of Pkruoa: wrMe 
at oece to Dr. Hartman, giving a  lull u u e  
meat of your cam. aad he wig be pleased

advice gratia.

Return of the Boidtor Bey.
Richard H. White, who had oof 
*n by Ida father and moth* 

forty yearn, has returned to  his home 
a t Baltimore. Md Forty years ago, 

hea 21 years of age. White enlisted 
la the army. A few weeks ago he ob
tained an honorable discharge aa a  
pensioned officer.

When Mr. Roosevelt via toad the Yel
lowstone Park, White waa 1a the Pres
ident's escort. The Preaidant maul
feated Interest In W hite's army c»per 
ience and Invited him to  call oo him 
a t the White Mouse when he eusae to 
see hto parents in Baltimore

White will spend the summer with 
hto parents and then will go to hto 
home la Oakland, Cal, Hto father Is 
79 yearn of ace.

Odd Pal lews’ Memorial.
The sovereign grand lodge ef Odd 

Fellows a t tts aeventy-eighth annual 
meeting la Baltimore will consider a  
proposition to erect In that city a 
fl.000.090 memorial building. Wash 
lagton lodge No. 1, of Baltimore, 
which was founded In April, 1819, and 
is the mother lodge of the country, 
originated the  project Met year. 
Thomas Wfldey. one of the five ori 
glnal founders, to burled is  Baltimore. 
The order now has l.SOb.ooO members 
and a  contribution of $1 each would 
raise the required sum aad more, but 
the Baltimore members fear compe
tition from western cities which 
would like to have the proposed tem
ple built within their borders.

Important Discoveries Made.
8. J. Marsh has reached Nome after 

a  two years’ exploration trip through 
a  hitherto unexplored wilderness south 
of the Arctic ocean between Colville 
Rfver and the Internationa!

MORPHINE
OPIUM, WHISKEY MO ALL 

DRUB HABITS
Cmi Wlttort Pill it Ym
M  BATE A PRIVATE IA M T N M

U you nr
Ihiak you will quit it. bat yea woe'!, you 
eaa't. unaided. but you eaa be cuied aad 
restored to your former health aaBtagar 
totboui naia or the tons «f aa boar from

C  ban laaee at a moderate aosL Tbemed- 
betlde up yeer health, r rotor as year 

aanuaa system to its normal eneditioa; yoe 
tell like n f iBsreel person from the bagto- 
oing of treatmeat. LEAVING OFF THE 
OPIATES AFTER THR FIRST DOSE. 
Yea will soon be coevia ed sad fully aatm 
h«l la year own miod that you will be cared.

Mr. T. M. Brown. of KtoQeeaa. Ark. 
says: ’’Oeereeree years I was cured of 
tbs opium habit by your medicine, aad hare 
coatiaead ia tha v*< * he-* ef h*-. >» store. ** 

Dr. W. M. Tuaataff. of Lovingstow, V a. 
say* “I am glad to any that I firmly bcBare 
that I am an i ^ r  «ad |*rm uirntly cured ef 
tha Drtak Hahtt, a T h a r e  never area aa 
arach as wanted a drink ia nay form aiene I 
took your eradicamr, now eighteen moeths 
ago. It was the beet <lui,4.-i Paver lavaated** 

Mrs. Virginia Towaasad, of Shreveport. 
La., writes: '*No morn opium. I hare 
taken no other remedy than yours aad 1 
make no mistake when I say that my hea hit 
to better now than it ever was ia my Ufa, 
sad I owe it to you aad your remedy, it 
has been twelve yean since I waa cured by 
vour treatment. ’

For fall particular* address Dr. B. M. 
Woolley. 307 Lowadro Bldg.. Atlanta. Gn.

The most powerful automobile ever 
buUt la the Oobron-Brille racing car. 
having 12o-horse power

The dude owes his fine feathers to 
the tailor’s goose.

During the 
I on a  flour diet

The pessimist never expects any
thing to turn out right for fear he will 
be fooled. ■
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SI»oc,8iV Stems.
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Shoes to fit anybody at the Biff 
S t o r e . ___________

E. J. Deupree of Oakburst was 
here Monday.

R. B. Rich has Buggies from 
#40 up to 100.

County probate court was in 
session this woek.

Let the Biff Store sell you your 
fall waist and skirt.

Fancy jute ruffs at a very low 
tiffu re at the Big Store.

Sesre yourmoney by takinff 
prescriptions to Cry sup.

Stanton the barber solicits your 
patronage. Shave 10c. 1-m

R. B. Rich has the best Wagons 
and is selling them low down.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Downes 
have eeturned from their trip east.

Call on Stanton the barber when 
in need of good work. Shave lOe.

D. F. Arledge spent Sunday 
with ibis another and family here.

Stanton the barber gives good 
results for the money. Shave 10c.

Crockett is now suffering from 
a lack of enterprise in years gone

______________
Making room for more Buggies, 

eo If yen want one cheap call on R. 
B Rich.

Anything you want in fall and 
winter goods yo'u can find at the 
Big Store.

If sou need a Buggy or Wagon, 
get toy prices before yon buy.

R . B. R ic h .

The Big Store can show you 
something swell in trimmings and 
buttons now.

Anything carried by a first-dans 
drag store can be had at Cry sup’s 
at a low price.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Easthaui 
of Huntsville returned 
Tuesday afternoon.

home

AM enterprising citisens should 
help in n county exhibit for the 
East Texas carnival.

returned
exteoded

B. F.
Chamberlain,
The
Druggist, 
fills prescriptions, 
sells cigars, 
stationery, 
toilet articles 
and
druggists'
sundries.

Houston county has the best 
com crop it has had for years. 
(The only bad feature of the corn 
crop is that there was not enough 
of it planted.

Crysup has the freshest stock of 
drug6, the choicest perfumes and 
soaps, an elegant line of stationery 
and in short the best of every
thing at the lowest prices.

The city public schools will open 
Ifonday. W. T. Robertson from 
iockwell, Tenn., will fill the place 

made vacant by the resignation of 
N. Phillips as assistant superin

tendent.
...   ■     " 1 ■ s

Crockett is not dead by any 
means. A combination of circum
stances has brought about a lull in 
trade, but we have confidence in 
the town getting on its feet again 
and forging to the front when oot- 
ton begins to move.

Mna Denny 
Saturday night from an 
visit to San Antonio.

Mrs. T. M. Sherman and daugh
ter, Miss Sbermie, of Goltbarp 
were in Crockett Monday.

Judge A. D. Lipscomb of Beau
mont was shaking bands with 
his friends here this week.

rtr Sale.
My farm, stock and dairy busi

ness. F. M. Cambell.
Miss Irene Young of Greenville, 

who has been the guest of Miss 
Lena Kelley, lies returned home.

Those dresser scarfs, table cov
ers and fancy doilies at the Big 
Store are the prettiest in town.

The weather has been delight
fully pleasant here of late. We 
have had a remarkably cool 
mer.

sum

R. A. Shaw, who has worked 
for Dan McLean for the past two 
fall seasons, is again behind the 
counter*.

Earl Madden ia at home on va
cation from the military school at 
An spoils, where he has been for
the past year.

-------------------.--------
Cotton is coming in slowly. 

Only a few bales have coma in and 
we have heard of none selling for 
lees than 10 cents y e t

A doctor's prescription is your 
own property. You oan have it 
DlUd At a n , drag store, presided

here

W. R. Jordan of Lake Charles 
came up Saturday evening to spend 
a few day* with his wife who is 
visiting her parents here.

A building on tbe square for 
storing exhibits has been secured 
and all exhibits should be brought 
in by Friday or Saturday.

Dr. Jones, Dentist Crockett, 
saves teeth—others extract, makes 
teeth without plates, and will take 
your approved note for work.

Bring your exhibits in by Fri
day or Saturday for tbe East Tex
as carnival. A store room on tbe 
square has been secured for them.

Daniel A Burton want 50,000 
more Nut Cracker tobacco tags at 
a half cent each in goods at cash 
prices. 2-m

The Big Store is displaying 
some beautiful waist goods in 
ffeeoed oxfords, linen* and piques, 
tbe correct things for winter wear.

f i r  M e .
The Croekett Hotel property. 

Apply to H. M. Heath, Groveton, 
Texes. __  i t

Profs. Phillips and Martin have 
returned from Knoxville, Tenn 
and were attending the meeting of 
teachers here Friday and Saturday.

Far Sale.
• The Joseph A Mike property in 

Crockett. Apply to W. R. Garner, 
Keel Estate agent, Palestine, Texas.

Prohibition was defeated in An- 
demon county last week by over 
800 majority. Thin election de
veloped considerable interest in 
Crockett

All business in the town is et 
standstill awaiting the marketing
of the cotton crop. A few weeks 
from now tbe town will be alive 
with traders and money will be 
plentiful.

Annas ecemeit.
1 wish to announce that 1 will 

begin my music class at tbe open 
ing of school and hope for the 
patronage of old patrons and also 
new ones.

8. Ethel  W oottebs.

People who oontinue to raise 
nothing but cotton and a small 
patch of corn will be in peonage 
the rest of their days. It is well 
enough to raise some cotton, but 
it should be tbe small crop. Tbe 
day has come when a farmer wil 
have to study his soil and ascertain 
what elm it is adapted to besides 
cotton.

The celebrated Hoo-Hoo band of 
Lufkin, under tbe leadership of Mr. 
Humaaon, passed through Crock
ett Saturday evening with the 
Houston contingent of Hoo-Hoos 
on their way to Buffalo, N. Y. 
They played two pieces at the

Keifer
wagon load or car load, 
orchard day and night 
wanting fruit can get

KILLING NEAR PORTER SPRINGS.

OneNe«ro Chases Another Arsaid 
the Neise With a Raier 

and Is Killed.

Far is HaH is the name of a ne
gro who was killed css John Bra-
zeale’s place between rtrter  
Springs and the Trinity river laat 
Friday afternoon. Wayman Wil
iams is the name of the negro who 

was arrested {pr the killing and 
put under a $250 bond by Justice 
of tb . Peace T. tt. Hester. Thera, ,h>
two negroes g o t into a  f ig h t, over der to shoulder with the physician. We

i; b a t wedo fill i

Per Sale.
pears by the bushel, 

Am at 
and those 

it now in 
se peers

played two 
El

quantities to suit. The 
are fine and are selling fast

W. B. P age.

You can hear almost any kind 
of report from tbe cotton crop. 
One man reports a half crop, an
other a quarter crop and there ere 
some who say they will not make 
scarcely anything. The Coubier 
s inclined to the belief that there 

Will be more cotton made than 
predicted.

County Clerk Allbnght record
ed during the month of August 
fifty-six certificates of birth and 
sixteen certificates of death. Dur
ing July there were recorded 
thirty-five births and eighteen 
death*. Thus it will be seen that 
there were twenty-one more births 
reported during August then dur
ing July, and two deaths less. 
This speaks well for the healthful- 

of the county—it at least 
shows a healthy incream in the 
{population.

BARBER SROr MOVED.
V. B. Tunatall has moved his 

barber shop to the store vacated 
by C. L. Shivers. He wants his 
friends and customers to know 
that he has one of the best barbers 
ia the state, Mr. Frank Gandolph, 
lately of Houston, with him and 
that be gives the best of service. 
His new shop is on the east side of 
the public square, next to Cham
berlain's drug store. In his new 
location be will have a shop first- 
dam ia every particular and be 
respectfully solicits the patronage 
of the public.

J . S. Kennedy, cashier of the 
First National bank of Madison 
villa, wee in Crockett Monday and 
a part of Tuesday on his way to 
Kennard, where he was to he mar 
ried Wednesday morning to Miss 
Margaret MacTavish. The bride- 
to-be is a daughter of A. Mac 
Tavist), land agent for the Louiai 
ana and Texas lumber company 
She ia known in Crockett, where 
ahe baa visited, as a young lady of 
rare accomplishments and beauty. 
Being small of figure, a brunette, 
and possessing an amiable dispo 
sition, her admirers are not 
few. Mr. Kennedy, who has sue 
ceeded in winning the prixe, is 
young man of sterling worth 
For several years he was assistant 
cashier of the First National bank 
of Crockett. The Louisiana and 
Texas lumber company, recognis
ing his superb business qualifica
tions, offered him the position of 
company's agent at Kennard, 
which he aooepted and held until 
resigning to become cashier of the 
Madisonville bank. It was whlla 
living at Kennard that the match 
was started which culminated in

a woman presumably, and the one 
getting killed chased the other 
around the house with an open 
razor in his hand. The pursued 
ran into the house, got a shot 
gun and commanded the pursuer 
o  stop. But "the villain still 

pursued him." Our information 
that tbe negro with tbe gun 

opened up on the negro with the 
razor and the load of shot found 
odgment in one side of the latter's 
'ace. Williams, the one doing 

the shooting, went to tbe justice 
of the peace or constable and sur
rendered

E ditor Co u r ie r :
Thinking some of my friends 

The justice conducted I ,lke to hear from this part 
an examining trial Saturday morn- of the Panhandle, and as it is Bon
ing, after holding an inqnest over *pe“d •  *ew moments
the dead negro, and placed Wil- »■» writing you how things look on 
ism’s bail at $250. Hall, the one the plains. Myself and wife and 

getting killed, is said to have been kttle grand-daughter, Willie May 
an ex convict Clark, left Crockett on the 7th of

...... . ♦  -  - August for Mineral Wells. We
Hoistsn Coeaty Medical Association, arrived at that place the next day 

The above association met at about noon. W. V. McConnell 
tbe court bouse Tuesday, Septem- came in the next day. McConnell

a 4.

Between Life aid Death
the conscientious drugeiet stand* ahoul-

pr .
I t ’s to yoar interest to bring your

M
Hive
prescriptions here,

SMITH ft FRENCH DRUG CO.

A I f  n E «  f  ROM AMARIU0.
■ ■ . •

Cel. W.E. Mayes Writes Aha* That 
Thrivioa Little City ef the 

Plaits.

I and I left on the 24th for Fort 
Worth where we staid over-nig^t. 
We left Forth Worth at 10 a. m.

I on tbe Fort Worth and Denver
*

for Amarillo. We arrived at 
Qqanah at 6 p. m., where we stop-

ber 1, with Dr. W. C. Lipscomb, 
president, in tbe chair and the fol- 
owing members present: Doc

tors S. J. Collins, W. B. Collins,
Hall Wilson, H. S. Robinson, W.

Puntch, N. W. (Justine, J. B.
Smith, S. T. Beasley, J. L. Hall, Iped for tbe night as I had 
M. A. Thomas, Frank Brown, E. business there to attend to. I had 
B. Stokes and R. E. Dillard. the good luck of meeting the par- 

An interesting and instructive ties both in Quanah and Crowell 
isper was read before the assoc ia- j and got through with them that 
tion by Dr. Lipecomb. , night, so we took the train at 6 a.

A paper written by Dr. Louis in. for Amarillo. We arrived 
Menwetber, on "Malaria in its here about 12:30, ho  you see we 
Present Aspect," was read by Dr. had a good chance to look at crops, 
M. A. Thomas in the absence of which were very good all the way 
Dr. Meriwether. Discussion of except in a few places where there 
the paper followed. had been a shortage of rain. I

The following committees were saw some good cotton growing an 
appointed: On public health 'and high up as Memphis in Hall coun
legislation, Doctors A. O'Conner ty and Clarendon in Donley coun- 
and W. D. McCarty; to prepare a ty. The feed crops are the beet 
paper on business methods, Doc- they have bad for years. Grass 
tors Hall Wilson, E. B. Stokes I is good and cattle fa t  This ooun- :

and Louis Meriwether.
A paper is to be prepared 

the next meeting by Dr. W. 
Collins on the management 
normal labor.

LeveMy’s First Bale.
L o v e l a d t , T e x . ,  Sept. 2, 1908. 

E d. Courier:
Lovelady received to day its 

first bale of cotton for the season 
raised by Mr. Bob Baker on 
Nevils' prairie, weighed 480 lbs,

try is fast settling up. I was here 
about twelve months ago and 1 
was surprised to see how the town
had improved. It had only about 
8500 inhabitants then. Now it 
has about 5500 and is still improv- • 
ing fast. There are several large 
brick buildings going up and a 
great many residences being built 
Amarillo has three national banks, 
four railroads and a contract for 
one more. It ia to run from here 
to Plain view in Hale oounty, 
which is about 75 miles distantsold to Smith & Dean at 12+c.

Cotton, reed and nil net Mr. Baker | ,  Uiid whkil
$66.00. It is hoped that prices 
will continue good and offset to

joins the town plat, but it is not 
near enough for business proper
ty. I am having it cut up in small 
blocks for residence property 
which I will put on the m arket 
Wo bad a heavy thunder storm 
last night and heavy rain and an
other this morning. Everything 
is wet and sloppy today. It is  
very cool 'and pleasant here. ;

some extent the shortness of the 
crop. Down our w ay we have an 
abundance of corn, lots of poos, 
sweet potatoes tine, ribbon cane 
unsurpassed, splendid prospects 
for an abundant supply of turnips, 
but somewhat short on cotton. It 
is estimated that the crop on an 
avorage is full 50 per cent short. I gl” pt  under a 8h ^ t5 a ooun 
U we had p i n t ;  of pork we could u d  ,  doub|e bUnket ^
lire  a t horn, cotton or no cotton, j wi„  lMTe in ,  iew  a , , ,  
but hog. arc scarce. There who welli N- M. which l8 th 
hare them won't rell, re I guera we apot o t tbe WMt Yours 
will have to visit our kinfolks 
another year.

Our school opens Mondsy, Sept. I Mode 
21st Everything points to a] by the 
more successful term (if 
could be) than we have ever had.
Largest enrollment and

M
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the lo ll Weevil* la Fall.
KrjtotnotafUt.

»  weevils can be economical 
in the fall than at 

er season of the year, 
y be accomplished by (1) 
the cotton with cattle, 01- 

cutting or pulling ami burning 
•talks. Cither method in 

volves the destruction of the cotton 
frost. Wherever these 

P* been used they have 
entirely profitable and 

The main objection 
ia that the cotton cannot 

by that time and that 
“ top crop” must be lost, 

the weevil becomes abund- 
in a locality neither of these 

have any weight, for 
reason that after about 

■r 1st the weevils are so 
that they destroy all the 
id bolls before they can 

it ia him ply a question 
in# a crop that can be pick- 

the middle of September or 
at all. But where 

by the weevil has not be- 
so severe the above objec- 

largelv fallacious. Both 
for many years and 

of the oldest cot- 
go to show that it is 

io a number of years, 
not more than once in 

years, that a top «*rop 
■ny considerable Value, 

policy then to sacrifice 
:y of destroyitig a 

of weevils and pre- 
their increase for the sake 

part of a crop once 
so years. The boll 
be recognized as a 

factor in cotton grow 
i f  it is to be fought sue 

the possibility of secur 
or of growing late 

be given up and the 
ying the stalks 

horning adopted oy 
year, whether there 
ty of a “ top crop

of the stalks is 
two reasons. (1) 
of the weevils are 

.) The increase m 
the weevil during late 

and thus the 
into hibernation 
and which will 

appear the next 
materially decreased.
[ lays from 50 to 150 
i bat 26 of these to 
weevils, there would 

times as many wee 
iber let as on Octo- 

another brood 
: after the latter date.
GRAZING.

torning stock in to graze on 
a great majority of the 

in all stages, mey be de- 
Tbis should lie done 

before frost so that
and tips of the stalks 

consumed beforeUrgely
nets. Otherwise the 
then leave the cotton 

quarters. Fields 
uccessfully grazed should 

to grow up io crab 
; much grass 
off before 

On
I be found 
with cattle 
the tramp 

to

mm

few rows standing. The weevils 
will leave the pil&s as soon as the 
foliage wilts and will congregate’ 
on the cotton standing, whore- 
they will soon be consumed by 
the cattle. On lands not injured 
by tho tramping the grazing of 
the cotton with cattle will be fo-ind 
not only one of the best and most 
economical methods of fighting 
the weevil, but it is of consider
able service in furnishing forego 
for the cattle. Judiciously past
ure 1 a cotton field will furnish 
sufficient food for a considerable 
number of stock for from live to 
seven weeks or more, according 
to the number of stock used, size 
of cotton, season, etc. Abundant 
experience has shown the profit of 
such grazing both in the effect on 
the weevil and as food for cattle. 
It is bat another argument for 
planters on the lighter soils to 
keep more stock, as it is on the 
lighter soils, which most need the 
manure, that this method can beet 
be used.

BUSKING THE STALKS.
Two methods— both being 

adapted to meet local conditions— 
of burning the stalks have been 
used. In the first, the stalks are 
cut or palled and stacked in piles 
or windrows early in October. It 
is much preferable to pall the 
stalks where poeeible, as many 
weevils have been found to hiber- 
uate in the crevices of the soil at 
the bases of Ike stalks, and by pul
ling the stalks suck weevils are 
thrown out and their winter quar
tern destroyed. All stalks must 
be piled before frost. The weevils 
will take refuge in these piles for 
winter quarters and as soon as 
they are sufficiently dried, or even 
before by covering them with 
crude oil, they should be burned, 
thus destroying the weevils. The 
second method consists in piling 
or wind rowing all but a few rows 
here and there which are left stand
ing. If no frosts occur many of 
the weevils will leave the piled 
stalks sod assemble on the stand
ing cotton. When the piles are 
sufficiently dry to burn, or by the 
addition of crude oil, they are 
fired and the rows left standing 
are quickly cat and thrown on the 
burning piles, the weevils in all 
stages on the trap rows thus being 
also destroyed. The ooet of this 
burning is slight, and the stalks 
should be cut or pulled in any 
event, so that it really adds bul. 
little cost.

Objection has beet) raised that 
tho burning of (Jbe stalks depletes 
the land of fertility. The ash of 
the stalks, containing the mineral 
constituents, is, however, returned 
to the soil, and the quantity of or
ganic matter lost is not sufficient 
in comparison with the benefit re
sulting to be considered. A prop
er rotation of crops, and turning 
under a crop of cow peas now aod 
then, will furnish much more or
ganic matter with far greater 
benefit to the land.

That the burning of the stalks 
and the consequent destruction of 
the weevils in the fall is of great 
practical value in reducing injury 
the next season has been abund
antly proven both by the experi
ence of practical planters and care
ful experiments. Mr. W. D. 
Hunter, in charge of boll weevil 
investigations of United States 
Department of Agriculture, in bis 
report on Methods of Controlling 
tho Boll Weevil, gives the results 
of his experiments in burning the 
stalks as follows:

“ At Victoria early fall destruc-

the squares were uninjured, while 
on fields in similar situations, 
planted about the same time, but 
upon which the plants hsd not 
been destroyed in the fsil, it was 
impossibletofind a case where more 
than 8 per cent, of the squares 
were uninjured at that time. It 
was also shown at Victoria that 
tho weevils caused less damage in 
cotton planted only moderately 
early (week ending March 10) on 
land upon which the plants of the 
preceding season had been de
stroyed by burning early in the 
fall than in fields planted late 
(week ending April 80) on land 
that had never been in oottoo and 
which, moreover, were measure- 
ably isolated from other cotton 
fields.”

la  other words, as late as Octo
ber 10 of the following year in a 
field in which the stalks had been 
burned the previous fall there were 
25 per rant., or one-fourth the 
total number of squares, more un
injured squares per stalk than in a 
field where nothing had been done. 
Earlier in the season the difference 
was undoubtedly even more mark 
ed and might easily he sufficient to 
permit a fair crop to be made on 
one and an unprofitable crop on 
the other.

There is but little if any use in 
burning the stalks after several 
heavy frosts or in midwinter, as 
the weevils will have left them by 
that time. Neither the weevil nor 
its eggs, larvae, or pupae, remain 
within the stqlk or litnbe over 
winter. Several insects which lay 
eggs in the stalks or hibernate in 
somo stage in them have been fre 
quently mistaken for the weevil 
aod stalks bo rut in midwinter on 
account of them, without, of 
oourse, any effect upon the wee
vil. Often weevils, larvae, and 
pupae, are found in the unmatured 
bolls left upon the plants, especial 
ly in South Texas, bat few of tbeee 
survive the winter.

FLOWING.
After burning the stalks, or 

grazing, plow the land deeply and 
thoroughly in late fall. This will 
turn under any squares in which 
weevils may ba developing ami 
any weevils that may be nnder 
trash or clods, or in the crevices 
at the bases of the stalks. It will 
also destroy many of the pupae of 
the boll worm, and is one of the 
most important measures in suc
cessfully oom bating the latter pest 
The ground will also be in much 
better condition for early planting 
the next spring.

Hon. L. 8. Schluter, who was 
the Hon. Pst Neffs opponent for 
•pesker of the present house of 
representatives, is oat for the nt 
torney general's office. It is 
stated that the present incumbent, 
Hon. C. K. Bell, will not be a 
candidate again.  Mr. Schluter 
oomee from southwest Texas and 
his friends are confident that he 
will draw s  strong following. He 
distinguished himself in the recent 
legislature as a man of large abil 
Ity.

The boll weevil is master of the 
situation. It can destroy more 
cotton in ten days than a family of 
Arkansas negroes can raise in six 
months. To get control the farm
er must get his cotton crop down 
to speh limits that he can destroy 
the pests by catching them, des
troying the squares, etc.—Hunts
ville Item.

♦♦
Devoured by Worms.

Children often cry, not from 
pain, bat from hunger, although 
fed abundantly. The entire trou
ble arises from inanition, their 
food is not assimilated, but devour 

, .  -------  A few doses of

Wholooolo ami Retail Liquor Dealer, 
PALESTINE, TEX AS.

Agent for "Paul /Jones 'Wh.isky,

Sudweiser Seer, I^tounl 'Uernon,

SchliU  Seer,
"Parker IJye, 

dlub 2Kouse,
£emp Seer, Sellbrook,
jcjqc "Pearl Seer. Edgewood,

and many other leading brands.

SPECIAL A TTEN TIO N  8IVEN TO  H A IL ORDERS.

Elberta, Triumph, Mamie Ross, Carman, St. John, Craw
ford, Late Chinese Cling, Aug., Sept, and O ct; Annie Orr, 
the largest, best early peach out. A few Arp Beauty, June 
Elberta. Applet, Pears, Plums, Hicks* Everbearing Mulber
ries, Dew and Blackberries, Strawberry Plants, fine monthly

NOSES, ETO . FINE NEW BLACF BERRY,
True to name, and as cheap as you can buy anywhere in the 
U. S ., delivered at Crockett or soy part of the county. Come 
and see for yourself or address

JO H N  R. BRILL* 0r* f  ̂

r
FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES

We have bought of 
Huatsville (Ala.) whole
sale nurseries s  car load 
of fruit trees for deliv. 
ery December next

C u n il Eltertu i t )  ti 4
cats hr.

No better stock io the 
United States. Corres
pond with us.

>

»
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U S S S S M B I IS M t

AGRICULTURAL AND NECHANICAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS

The Technological College of Texas, 
sary Collage expenses $160.00 a session. 

“  iimum i

Tuition free. N< 
Labor fund for needy 

students. Minimum age of admission 10. Applicants 18 or 
more may enter without examination if capable. large  addi
tions to equipment Military training.

A irictltm l Departieit
Lectures, laboratory and experimental work in agriculture, 

horticulture, animal husbandry, dairying, veterinary science, 
agricultural chemistry, aod economic entomology. "

E id u tn i i  D s u ts n t .
Course* in civil, railroad, mechanical, electrical, and sani

tary engineering, ana architecture. Manual training for teachers.

Tuttle Schwl.
Four years course in textile engineering. Students receiv

ed next session.
( h u n t  Jaliectt

Thorough training in English, History. Economics, M stiisuiatics,
German, French, Spanish, Physics, Botany, Chemistry, and Geol 
Technical courses required of all students. For catalogues address J 
Baker. Secretary, College Station. David f . Houston, L. L  I).,

s PfMICtollts

Croup.
Usually begins with the symp- 

“  “ ire iitoms of a common cold; there 
chilliness, sneezing, sore throat, 
hot skin, quick pulse, hoarseness 
and impeded respiration. Give 
frequent small doses ot Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup, (the child will 

and at the 'cry for it) and at the first sign of 
acroupv cough, apply frequently 

7s Snow Liniment external 
50c at Smith &to tbej

Doctors Could Not Help Her.

“ I bad kidney trouble for years,” 
writes Mrs. Raymond Conner of 
Shelton, Wash., “and the doctors 
oould not help me. I tried Foley’s  
Kidney Care, and the very first 
dose gave me relief and I am now 
cured. I  cannot my too much for 
Foley’s Kidney Core.” Sold by
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